
Wireless Battery Video Doorbell

Quick Start Guideline
* Please road it @refully before using the product,

and safe kegping



Packing List
Afler opening the package, please make sure the doorboll
(hereinafter referred to as the"Equipment") is in good condition
verify parts below is complete.

(including Mounting Bracket)
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Screw Package
(including conductiv; screw) Quick start Guidel;ne

Appearance I ntroduction
tR LED --G- prn

LightSensoh ---+-i!=_}-Lensrlvrc-l 
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Button +lndicatorLighIt____J.t_ Speaker

lR LED The ambient light is not enough, to enable the
infrared light, increase lhe envi.onmental brightnoss

Light Sensor Used to collect environmental brightness value,
when the intensity of illumination is less than 2 Lux,
enablo the lR LED

MIC Audio capturo

Button The doorbell button

PIR When human body movement in front of the
equipment, the equipment could be mado the
nolification to your mobile phone.

Lens Video image capture

lndicator Ligh Blinking blue: configuration status;
Long red light: failed to connect wir:;
Biue light is on: the device is connected successfully
Red and biua light together: The device is
connected to WiFi

Speaker Make a sound of the oquipment, and voice intorcom
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USB interface
AC lnpul

Reset Button

Battery Compartment

Fixed Hole

AC lnput Hole

Stuck Hole

Security Screw
Hole

AC lnput

Reset Button

Battery Compartment

Fixed Hole

AC lnput Hole

Stuck Hole

Security Screw Hole

Power is supplied to the squipment by
installing the AC input supply hole on the
mounting bracket.

Equipment working status, long press 5
seconds to restore factory settings

Mounting'18650 specification battery.

Fit the suppo.t on the wall with the mounting
scrows for the mounting kit.

The power supply of the equipment €n be
supplied by @nnecting the hole and tho AC
Power suPply on the wall

Mounting the equipment onto the bracket

Mounting the security scrow on the fittings to
prevent the equipmont from being removed

lnstallation Guide

As shown in the figure, take back

ffiffiB@mm
(]) Use the screws in the mounting kit to fit
- the bracket on the wall

(a The Conductive Screws in the accessories
- pack aro used to connect the AC (16-24V)

wire to the AC lnput hole (if no AC power
is available, this step can be omitted)



@ Mounting tuo 14650 specification batteries

@1 eress the reset button for 5 seconds. waiting
- for the indicator light to slow down(The

equipment should be in working condition,
long press, sleep state is invalid)

6 Cover the battery cover, a'ign the equipment
- and the bracket, push down and lock the

security screws to complete the installation

Setup Device
Thank you for choosing our products! Please follow the below
instruction to setup and using your doorbell device.

1. Downloading and lnstalling the App

Open the App Store (for iOS) or the Google Play Store(forAndroid)
on your mobilo devices. Search for "XSH cam "or scan the following eR
Code to download and inslall to your device.

2. Setting up the App
Before you begin...
> Make sure the XSH cam app is installed to your device.
> Make sure that your device is connected to a 2.4GHz Wi-Fi network.
NOT a SGHZ network.
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Add the camera
1.) Launch theXSH cam app on your

device and tap Add a Camera.
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Seup the CameE
2.) Select Setup Came.a.
Notei lf you have multiple cameras,
only setup one at a time.
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3.) Before setup, make sure the 4.) lf you d:dn't hea. the voice
device is in configuration --- with prompt, press and hold the
a voice prompt "The camera is reset bulton for 5 seconds.
now ready to begin pairing"- Release after the LED indicator

turnned off , and the device will
restart to configure automaticalty.

-

5.) The name of the Wi-Fi network [f
will automatically be filled in, enter 6
the Wi-Fi password. And adjust the -Y.

volume of your device to a
reasonable level then tap "Next". The
APP will fill the corresponding
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need to fill the password again.
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7.)Aftera successful connection, you U
will be prompted to create a name and
password for your camera. The

password must be at least I characters
and include an uppercase letter. a
:ower-case lettet and a number. E
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6.) The mobile device will emit sound
waves, keep quiet and make sure about
3ocm distance betlveen the phone and
the device , and waittjng for the device to
configure the netvvork.
lf your camera fails to connect, reset the
camera and repeat all lhe steps(please s
ee the prev:ous section, Resetting
the Camera)



8.) Setup completed! The APP will be
entered the device list interface
automatically. Congratulations!
Th6 device is ready for use.

3.The Wi-Fi Doorbell Features

ln the device tist section, please click settings icon which at the top
right corner to enter the device seltings.
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"J"[1":::"Send the QR code to share the devi@ to your
faiends and family or someono that you want
to share.

Delete camera
The mobile device will not re@ive the
notifi€tions afreryou delete the @mec. But
the €meE still works and the other @nnected
mobile devi@s still able to re@ive the notifications-
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4.PlR Detection lnstructions

The device can support the PIR deteclion- Tap "P!R detection" to
open the submenus-
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Accept call
Turn on - Receive the notification if somebody
press the doorblle or @ll out.
Turn off- vvill not receive the notifi@tions for
accept call.

0

Disabled - Close the PIR function.

The device will be able to wake up alter device
detects human for 7 *@nds. Device shrt to
take videos and @ll the mobile devie at the
same time.

The devie will be able to wake up after devie
deteets human for 5 se@nds. Device start to
take videos and €ll the mobile device at the
same time.

High -
ln the state, the device will be able to detect if
keep the state what be detected at least 1

second, and the device startto take videos
and €ll to phones at the same time.



5.Cloud Storage

ln the XSHcam APP setting
menu, choose slorage manag-
ment, and open Cloud Storage

At the bottom of the p.eview
page, the "Switch" bufton in the
panorama mode becomes the

"Cloud Storage" bltton
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Cloud Storage Descriplion: When the device:s in sleep stale,
when PIR tdggered or the doorbell button was pressed , the device
witt automaticaily upload 1O seconds ofvideo to the cloud. Each
device can record 20 events per day, and provide a week of loop
recording space and Tralfic for users

Click on the event v;deo to
see the cloud video
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Tap the calendaa icon in the
upper right corner and selecl
the date to see all the cloud
videos for the selected date
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Note: ln crcwded environment, it is recommended to close or setthe device to low
sensitivity to reduce device arousal and call times to extend baftery life.

6.Note for using

1.) The devi@ is powered by rechargeable lithium batteries. With fully charged, the
battery life apprcx be six months. The mobile devi@APP will be p.ompted while
the battery voltage is low. Please charge the devi@ afrer received the reminder

2.) Keep the camera in range of your rcutet
Make sure to pick a plae within Enge ofyour nelwork. Thick or insulated dooE
@n greatly rcdu@ tho strongth of your Wi-Fi signal even if your rcuter is clo*
by, so you should try streaming video before you mounl yofi emera.

3.The devie is a low power@nsumption intelligent prcducls, @n suppod remote
wake up from theAPe PIR human dotection, press doorbell wake up. The devi@
will b€ works for 30 seonds afrer wake up thsn bo in the resting state
automati@lly and until to nextwaking up.

Techn ical Specification
12AO' 720

Field of Ansle View 166"

IR LED 6*85Omm

IEEE AO2 11 bl sI n

Two-way talk without noiso

Dev:ce SD Card recording
(2O seconds)

Storage Suppod aG/16G/32G

Baftery Twol 8650 specffi €tion bafreries

Monitoring Devie Bufton, Motion Det€ction,
Remote Live View

Notifications Push Notifi€tions quickly

Device Wakeup Fast wake up and push notincation

Power Consumption Power Consumption
SEndby2OO uA, WokinglTo mA

O Two1B650 spocification batteries(lotal 6800 mAh), work regula.ly
for 8-12 months-



Ding-dong Pairing
(Needs to be purchased separately)

Code Pairing: l.Short press tho button of Ding-dong respondel
indicator light is always on

2.Press the button of doorbell to make the code
successlul

Rese:: '1 .Press the button of Ding-dong for 5 se@nds.

Number of @nnections: 1 Ding-dong can connect with12
Doorbells;

1 Doorbell can connect with untimited
amount of Ding-dongs.

Function lntroduction

Two18650 specilication batteries work regularly fo. 8-'t2
monthsTwol 8650 specilication batteries work regularly
for 8-12 months

Million HD pixels collocated with wide-angle lens

Support mobile phone remote fast wakeup device
within 1 second.

2,4G W!-Fi connection

High quality two-way talk with noise cancetlation

Sugport PIR molion detection,when someone hove6 at
the door, :mmediately alerts push notifi€tions to the
mobi:e phone.

Day and night mode automatic switching, whother day or
night, the image is clearly vis:ble, for your- safety and
family security.
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Q&A
Q:Why can't the Equipment be connected to WlF,?
A:1. Please confirm that the WiFi @nnection is under the

2.4G protocol.
2. Confirm that the Red Indicator Light is blinking stowly.
3. Check whether the account name and password are corect,

and whether there are excessive spa@s
Q:The Equipment :s online, and lhere is a trigger event, but the cell

phone does re@ive any push messages
A:Check whether lhe app has "automatic starting" activated, and

whether lhe "applicaion authority" has the notifi@tion function
activaled
Disable "battery optimization" and "close the app when in the
background and Always On Display" (depending upon the actuat
situations, considering different optimization modes for different
cell phone manufaclurers)

Q: What kiads oI power supply modes are supported?
A:1. The Equipment can use the baftery independently to work.

2. AC (16-24V) nay be used to cha.ge the built-in battery.
3. USB is available to charge the Equipment,

Q: Does lhe Equipment support 3G?
A: 3G cell phones are not supported, only 4G is supported
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